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fl $urbep ot tlte ffionouu of lpetrcrel,
rotn Ocronnn, 34 HeN. III., A.D. rz5o.

Wrru Norns By Rnv. CnenlBs Kr:nnv

HROUGH the kindness of John P. Jackson, Esq., of
Stubben Edge, the Editor has been able to place
before the readers of this ,fournal an original Survey
of the Honour of Peverel never before published.

It is of singular value, because it contains a compact list of
tenants at one stated time I whereas the ,,'festa de Nevil,,' which
apparently does the same thing, is certainly composed of surveys
and memoranda of different periods, as Mr. Pym yeatman (to
whose most valuable and laborious collections for this county I
am so deeply indebted) most clearly shows in his elaborate
introduction to his extracts from that record. It seems that
the first part of the'(Testa de Nevil," comprising the Derby-
shire and Nottinghamshire portion, was compiled in r r98 ; but the
second notice of the Honour of Peverel is stated to have been
rendered into the Treasury in rz37 ; and this, again, has reference
to tenants of a later period still.

NorE.-The te*t, in largc tyy'e, is a translation o/ tlu Latin
original: the interacning notes, il snaller ty1!e, arc by the Editor.

By way of preface to this document, the Editor has thought it
desirable to give a short pedigree of the Peverels, r,r.ith a list of the
manors belonging to this honour as given in the Domesday
Survey.



William L,
" The Conqueror,"

I

William Peverel
P()ssessed 16 manors in DerbY-

shire, besitles Peak Castle,
Nottinghrm Castle given to

hiur e.o. ro67-8.
Died in disgrace at Court.

I

William Peverel
Founder of Lenton Priory
A.D. rro2. Founded a
convent of Black Monks
near Northampton. Died
A.D, I r 13.

Xlaude, d. of
Ingilric.

Related to
Edwtl. Confessor.

Adeline, living t t3r-5
(Pipe Rolls.)

Odona.

4t

Ranulph, son of
Payne Peverel, stan-
dard bearerto I{obert,
I)uke of Normantly,
father to William the
Conqueror.
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Pr:vnrnr, PnoIc*rr:.

1--_-l
Castellane Pavne Peverel,
Peverell, Lord of -Brune,
of Dover. Cambridgeshire.

(Glover's " I)erbyshire," r97-r99 |

William Peverel
of Nottingham Castle. HelPed
to win the Battle of rhe
Standard. I'aken prisoner
at Lincoln by Ralph Paganel,
to whom Nottingharn Castle
was given by the Empress.
Recaptured by Peverel next
year.

Henry
Peverel.

See Deering's
Nottingham,

Pp.46 & 29o.

William Peverel
Deprived of his estates, ann. r
Uen. It., for poisoning ItanulPh,
son of R, Meschines, Earl of
Chester, in rr53. Took the
cowl at Lenton, but soon after
fled the kingdom. Hen. II. took
all his lands, and bestowed them
on his son John.at his birrh, with
the title of Earl of MorteYn'

Margaret
Peverel

Rol;ert de
Ferrars,
Earl of
Derby.

Joantal
ix. r18.

Pevrtrt. EsrATEs IN DERBYsHIRe, mentioned in Domesrlay'-Belesovre,
CIap*ett. Esnotrewic, Normantune, Coienovre, Hainovre, Langlei, Smitecote,

Sire'ltrnt,' Ufton, Peak Castle, Bradewe)1, Heselbec, [Iochelai, ]labenai
(Abney), Watrefeltl.
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(TrrE ROYAL IVTANDATE.)

Heunv by the grace of God King of England, etc., to the

sheriff of Nottingham and Derby, greeting.

We command thee that in thy full court, and in the presence

of the Coroner of the said counties, thou enquire diligently

upon the oaths of twelve lawful and trustworthy men of
the same counties by whom the verity of the matter may be

the better able to be known,-
lVho are the tenauts in the Honour of Peverel in the

counties aforesaid:

What lands they hold in the same llonour:
And how much they are worth :

And how much thy predecessors orrr sheriffs received of the

aforesaid lands :

Of suits of County and Hundred, Views of Frank Pledge,

Sheriffs Turn, Pleas:
And bther things whilst the aforesaid lands were in the

hands of our said sheriffs :

And enquiry thereupon distinctly and openly made, such as

thou wilt have to warrant before the Barons of our Treasury

at Westminster frour the day of Saint Martin on the XV"'day
(i.e., o/ Noztember, uithin tlte octaae olr St. ll4artin.-Ed.) wder
thy seal, and the seals of the Inquisitors, and this letter. In
the time of J. Francis at Westm I ro Oct: in the 34'h year of
our reigu."

(TEE SrtERr.FF',S RETARN.)

" To the Noblemen, and Reverend Lords in Christ, the

Barons of the Treasury of our Lord the King, the Sheriff of
Nottingham and Derby sendeth saluting with obedience,

reverence, and honour, l(now ye, that I, being bound by the
mandate of our Lord the King, have made inquisition con-

cerning the Fee of Pevereil in tlre counties aforesaid, according to
the letter of our Lord the King, which I send to )'ou, upon the

oath of approved and lawful persons, viz. :-Nicholas de Knyve-

torr, Robert de Corlaveton, Will. de Kilvington, John de Eyleston,
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Gilbert de Brunesley, Hugo Cost de Hokenall, Reginald de

Aflesleg, Richard de Jorz, John de Leke, and Henry de Byrche-

wood of the county of Nottingham, and EIye de Bamford, Roger

Fuljambe, Robert de Albeney, Peterde lIirst, Adanr le Seneschal,

Will. le Luy de Pencz (? Pentrich), Ralph de Wynefeld, and

Peter de Ulkelthorpe (Oaftertlurfe; of the county of Derby,
who say upon their oath that

Gpneno ns RHooEs holds the Manor of L.tNcen with the

appurt : and the I\tlanor of Cltr:rox rvith the appurt : and

they value them at /8o. And beginning in the time of
Philip Mark, 6rst I for the fine of the great Wapentake, Yiew

of Frank Pledge, Sheriff's Turn, Srrit of County, and for all

otlrer pleas and plaints, they give per ann. z5 'r'iil' which

each sheriff after the time of the aforesairl Philip received

yearly in his time.

r John.-Gerard de R. paid z3s. 5d. scutage for Clifton and Langare.

'Isabella his wife.' He had it of the gift of King John. Ralph his

father hel,l the vill. of Langar, z I-Ien. III., rvhen it was worth d3o
per ann, (" Yeatman's Feud. Hist." ii. 4o7.1 Philip Marc farmed the

county for Gerard de Avicia anno. rr John. P.M. was Sheriff of

Nott. ancl Derby from Iz John to 9 flen. III. Ann, widow of

I'hilip Marc was to have toos' for several assarts in Bulwell as Iong as

she lived. (Pipe lLo. r8 I{en. III.) P. Marc holds viii acres of

land of the Sergeanty of Sandiacre, and one meadow upon'Irewys'
(Erewash) 2r H. 1lI.-(Testa de Nevil.)

They say also Rrcneno DE WYvERToT.I holds a moiety of
the vitl of Wyverton, with the al)ptrrtenances valued at dro
per ann : and from the tirre before named, he gave to each

sheriff 3'. 4d. yearly for all the aft-rresaid matters' and r8d. 1'early

for sheriff's aid.

e.n. rc37.-John de Mendham, I{oger de Coston, John le Paumer

and Henry de Cotgrave hold in WvvrnroN the fourth part of a knight's

fee, and all render suit.-(Testa de Nevil.)

They say tbat Rtcn,A.nD DE GREY holds a carucate and a half

of land in R-rocr-trrE (upon l'rent), which is valued at roo'.

per ann., and from the time before narned he gave to each
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sheriff 7'. 3d. for the aforesaid requirements, and 4'. 6d. for

sheriff's aid. (See tlze arlicle on Codnor Castk.)

Rononr oo Srnrrr"oc (Strelley) holds in the vill of Aonor,tow
the third part of a carucate of land with the appurt: and it is

valued at per ann : and from the time before named

he gave r9'r. to each sheriffyearly for all the aforesaicl matters,

and r9d, for streriff's aid.

Ar,rpnpw Lulnnrr,r, holds the nranor of (ierrrBLsrou with its
appurtenances of the Soke <;f Clifton, and from the tirne above

mentioned, he gave to each sheriff yearly, for all things as afore-

said, ro'. and for sheriff's aid.

Anno 3o H. III. (e.o. rz46)-A. L. had a grant of free warren in
Gamelston and Bridgeford, Nottirrghamshire.-(Charter Rolls.)

They say that Wrruenr DE SrBBErHorpp, holds in the vill, of
. thorpe (Sibt/zor/e) half a knight's fee, worth roo'. yearly,

and he does suit to the Cotrrt of Peverell, and pays nothing f,rr
suit but pays 4'r.per annum for suit of his Wapentake of
Newark.

Anno 16 H. III. (e.o. rzzz). William, son of Robert de Sibthorpe,
holds half a fee of the Honour of Peverell.-(" Yeatman's Feud. Hist.,"
i. zoz.\

They say that Pornn the son of OsBERT holds in Sr.cNroN
of his wife's dowry of the heirs of Robert de Salseto f a carucate,

anrl it is worth d6 per ann : and from the before named time he

gave to each sheriff r8d. yearly for all things aforesaid, and r8d.

for sheriff's aid.

Itm. Rosanr DE REBERcT holds in the vill of Srrrrox 3

bovates: and they value it at r8'. per ann., and he r'enders

nothing else yearly for all other demands than he makes

summons and distraints for the court of Peverell from the
Trent southwards.

ftm. RrcrNar,o os Colrwrc holds 25 bovates in Wylrorv
which they value at d6 yearly I and from the aforesai<l time he

pa,'s to each sheriff for all the said dues and for sheriff's aid
25d.
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Itm : The same Reginald holds the nranor of Ccllowtc

which they value at roo'. per ann: and from the aforesaid time

he gave to each sherifl and for sheriffs aid 3'. yearly.

" l{egirald de Colwyc holds the land of Colwyc by serjeanty and

the iury say his land is worth only d6 pei ann."-(Testa de Nevil).

Itappears by an escheat ofz6 Hen. III. that Reg' de Colwyc was

then dead : Philip his son and heir being 4o years of age. In 6 Ed. I
the jury found that Reginald Colwyc lived to6 years. He sas

probably the son of Wm. de Colwyc who zr Hen. II. paid a fine for

Iraving sold a horse to the hing's enemies. IIe also held lands iu

Willoughby in the Wolds, soke to Clifton.-(Vide "Yeatman's Feud'

Hist.," ii. 382.)

" Of the serjeanty of Roger de Colwic in Colwich and Wyleby nothing

is sold, and it is known that for his serjeanty in Colwic upon the

arrival of the king in Nottingham once in each year, he should render

r2 arrows. and for the serjearrty of \Yyleby he should fincl for the king's

arnry in Wales one horse worth I3s, 4d., and one sack and one pitcher

and one hempen leash worth one farthing."-(" Yeatman's Feud.

Hist.," ii. 428.)

Itm. CoLrN DE MoLIS has the manor of WtotuEnrot-, with the

appurt : in his custody, with the son and heir of John de Heriz,

and it is ytorlh A2o per ann : and from the time aforesaid he

paid to each sheriff for all the said dues and for sheriffs aid

lzs .

Itm. The same Colin has in his custody, with the same heir,

the Mexon oF SourH lVrNnrrrln, and'l'yBESCHu,l', which thev

value at {r4 per annum ; and from the tirne before named, he

gave to each sheriff for all dues 9". 7d.

Nicholas de Nloels (27 }{en, III.) holds in the Co. of Nottingham, in

Widmerpol, Gunalveston, Winfield, and Tybshelf 3{ fees by custody of
the heir ofJohn de Heriz; and the heirs hold of the king in chief; of

the gift of I(ing Hen., son of John. (See below under " Sarra de

Iferiz."l
r John.-Ivo, son of Robert de Heriz, had a charter of free warren

in the woods and lands of S, Winfield. Anno I8 Ed. II. an inquest

was held concertting the estates of John Heriz in the abovenamed

places.-( Vile " Yeatman's Feurl' IIist.r" ii. 442.)

Itm. Geofrl' de Stapiford hol,ls in Thunnodiston (Thrunfton)
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and Staple/ord otte l{night's Jee, which they oalue at d6 per annum.

-For all dues and for Shertfi's aid zs. per annttttt.

This entry is crossed out in the original record, the reason assigned

being " because he holds nothirtg in chief more than of Richard tle

Stapilforcl as is said beneath."

Itm. THp Assor oF GERNEDoN (? Garendon) holds in Cort-
lingstock 4z bovates of land, u'hich they value at d+ pu annum.

Antl he is quit of all payments bycharter of our lord the King.

"They said that William the son of Philip de Cortlingstock gave to

the Abbot of Gerewdon' xxx acres of land in Cortlingstock in free alms

which were of the Fee o{ Cawr) in the time of the present king,"-
(Hundred l{olls: a.o. 1276. )

Itur. RrcnenD DE GREv holds half a kniglrt's fee in TouBroN
(Toton) which they value at dro per ann. He paid to each

sheriff for all dues 9'. per ann. (See the article otr. Codnor Castle,)

" Richarcl de Grey, of Codenoure, was summoned to shew to tlre

King by what warrant he claimed to have in the vill of Tounror,
which is a member of the manor of Codnor, in the county of Derby,

fines for breach of assize of bread and ale, amercements of hue and cry,
effusion of blood, infangthief, out{angthief, gallows, waifs, and free

warren in the same vill in all his lands : and free fishery in the waters

of Irewys, on the bounds of the vill of Sandyacre, as far as the mill of
Chillewell : and also to have in the vill of Estnrvav:r (see belou),

which is a member o[ Codnor, 6nes for breach of assize of bread and

ale, for Hue raised, effusion of blood, and free warren in all his

demesnes in the same vill."-(Hundred Rolls, anno, 3 Edward I.)

ftm. Rrcnano uB Sraprr,FoRD holds the rranor of Sraprr,nonn
for one knight's fee, and it .is valued at Ag per ann. And
from, etc., he paid 5'. for all the aforesaid dues, and for sheriff's

aid 9'.
Anno 36 Hen. III. Richard, sotc of Geoffry de Stapilfoxd.-(Pipe

Rolls, " Yeatman's Feud. Hist.," i. zzo.)

Itm. Grr,snnr DE BRUNESLEc hoids a carucate and a half of
land in Tnower,l and BRUNESLav, which they value at roos. per

ann. And from, etc., he paid 2s, yearly for the aforesaid dues, and

for sherrffs' aid 4'.
This Gilbert was son and heir of Iloger de ts. and a ward of.Ralph

Ilrito's in tzz8, and Roger de llrurrsley was son or grandson of Geoffry.
(Vide " Yeatman's l'eud. I{ist,," ii. :8:.)
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Itm- \Vrrlr.tlr pB MonrnvN holds in lVorevBron (Wollaton)
and Cossal a carucate and a half of land, valued at roo'. He
paid, etc., e'. 6d. yearly, and for sheriffs aid 4'. 6d. per aun.

Eustace cle Morteyn held these estates from anno 7 to allno 30
Hen. III. Roger de Morteyn holds Cossall and Wollaton for one

knight's fee, fcrr which he performs -"uit onl)'.

Itm. Roennt LE VAyASoUR holds the manor of Brr,ronoucn
for $ knight's fee. It is worth 6'. per ann. F'rom rhe time before
named he paid zod. to each sheriff, and 3'. frrr sheliffs aid yearly.

This estate, with Shipley, passed to the Strelleys on the marriage]of
Sir Robert S. (No, 9, Strelley Pedigree) with Elizabcth, the heiress of
Robert, second Lord Vavasour.

Itm. Ronpnr DE STRETLEo (Strelley) holds the manor of
SrnptlBo for half a knight's fee, and it is valued at 6". per ann.
And from the time, etc., he gave to each sheriff for all dues zod.

yearly, and for sheriffs aicl 3'. per ann.
Itm. Aoeu DE ALDESwoRTH holds in Ar.orswonr.rI half a

carucate of land worth 2o'. per ann. And from the time, etc., he
gave for all dues rod., and for sheriff's aid r8d. yearly.

Anno rz Ed, r. Robert, son of Adam de Aldesworth (pipe Rolls.)

Itm. Rosonl DE KrNBuanlrc (? I{itnberley) holds in
KrNeuanr"Bv half a carucate of land worth zo.. per ann. And
frometc., and to each sherifffor all dues, rod., and for sherift's aid
r8d. learly.

Itm. Huco son of Rar,ps holds z carucates of land in Gnpsrrc
and WAI'ENowr:, valued at roos. And from, etc., he gave, etc.,

4od. yearly, and for sheriff's aid 6'. per ann.

Anno rz. H. III. (rzz8), Hugo son of Ralph, and Agnes his wife,
daughter anrl heir of Ralph cle (iresley accounted {or dr5 for her relief
for 3 fees which the said Ilalph de Gresley held of the Honour of
Peverell of Nottingham.-(" Yeatman's Feud. Hist.," i. rz6.)

" This Ilugh Fitz Ralph was one of the barons who rose against
I(iug John. He married and obtained a great inheritance with Agnes
dau. and coheir of Iialph de Gresley, by Isabella, dau. of Itobert cle

I\Iuscamp."-(" Yeatman's Feud. Hist.," ii. 3a8.)
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Itm. Rrcneno or Gnsv holds half a carucate of land in
Ilsrwvc uorth roo'. per ann. And from etc., he gave, rod. and

for sheriffs aid r8d. per ann.

Itm. The same Richard holds the manor of CooeNounn and

it is valued at dto per ann : and from the time aforesaid he gave

to each sheriff 9'. per ann. and for sheriffs aid zr'. yearly.

" De Isolda de Grey XL. li : pro quinque feodas militis et dimirlia

in Codenhoure."-(Testa de Nevil.)

Itm. RosanT DE WAI'ENowB holds in WerBNowE one carucate

of land worth roos. per ann. And from the time aforesaid he

gave to each sheriff for all the aforesaid zod. per ann., and for
sheriff's aid 3'. yearly.

Iu zr IIen. III. he held half the vill. of Watnall for one fee ancl

service,-(Testa de Nevil. )

Itm. Lawnr,NCE DE Sr. Mtcs*Bl- holds a carucate of iand

in Lrlrossy worth d7 6'. per ann., and he holds it of our lord

the King for one pelisse of seven fesses (or bars) and he renders

nothing else.

Itm. Our lord the King holds another moiety of Lindeby,

worth d7 6". per ann : and renders nothing else.

I(ing John ordered a grey pellisson with nine bars of fur to be tnade

for the Queen.-(Planchd 39r.)

" PELlclult, pellis.-Anno tzoz Pro capa Hugonis de Gravella &
pro pelicio gris {rz. Pro dno peliciis escurellorum, et pro duo leporum,

d6." "Facitnomagium planum et petit pelliciam vairiam."-(Gloss:
Du Cange.)

Anno zf flen. III. -King Henry holds half of Lindeby and farms it
for d7 t4s, Robert de Marys holds the other half by the wardship of
Lawrence heir of Lawrence de St. Michael (Esch. 3o Hcn. III.) and

renders one pelisse of seven fesses,-("Yeatman's Feud. IIist."'ii.434.)

Itrn. Hucn rHE soN oF WILLIAM holds half a carucate in
Hucrrall by the service of keeping one falcon for our lord the

King, and renders nothing else.

Anno 3 Hen. IIL-Hugh son of William holds the land of Huck-

nal and tlre mill of Radford,-(Pipe Rolls.) " It is a serjeanty of the

hing's for keeping falcons."--(('Yeatman's Feud. Hist,," ii.4t3.)
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Itm. Aupn oB Borlr. holds one carucate of land in Bulrvult-
u,orth roo', per ann, and he pays nothing else.

Itrn. RoeoRT pB CornrBr,p holds in "' ' . . hal " one

carucate of land worth roo', and for all, etc', zo'r. and for sheriffs

aid 3'. per ann.

Anno z Hen. III.-Agatha de Cokefielcl is a ward of the king's,

her land is at Nurrer-r- of the Hon. of Peveril and worth 24s. Per ann'

Anno 27 Hen,'IIL-Robert de Cokefeld hokls one quarter of a fee

in Nurnarr,.-(Testa de Nevil.)

Itm. Jons DE ORREBv holds 4{ carucates of land in Bess'

rono worth Ag pq ann., and from, etc., etc., paid 7'. r'r' yearly

to each sheriff for all dues and for sheriffs aid rz'. 9'r.

(27 Hen. IIL) John de O. holds three parts of I fee,

Itm. Wrr,r.rerl DE PASSEys holds a carucate and a half of land

in SurroN valued at 2o'., and from, etc., for all services z'. 6d.

yearly, and for sheriff's aid 4'. 6'r.

z8 LIen. Ill.-William son an(l heir of Robert de Passeis, paid z

marks for his relief-(" Yeatman's Feud, Hist.," i' ztz.)

Itrn. Tsn PnIon or LnNroN holds three carucates of land

in LeNroN, Reul'ouo and l(tt,r,:roN (" Kyheton '' in (rYeat-

man'sFeud. Hist.,'' ii.+Sd valtred at {r5, and he does nothing

else because he is quit by charter of our lord the King.

Itm. \Yrr,r,r-ur on Bor,r,o Cartpo holds three carucates of land

in BnsroN, valued at dr5, and frotn, etc., he gave 5s. to cach

sheriff tor all, etc., and for sheriff's aid 9'. yearly. (Bello Carnpo :
Beauchan.rp.)

zI Hen. III. N{iles dc l3ello Campo and Richard hold a fee in

Beston,

"De Johne de Beauchanrp xls, pIo uno feodo militis in Beston cum

pertinenciis."-('Iesta cie Nevill. )

Itn.r. RosBnr DE SrRE'rLEG (Strelley) holds one carucate of

land in Csrr,r-BweLl, valued at 5o'. Per ann., and he gave to each

sheriff zod. for, etc., and for sheriff's aid 3'. yearly.

Itm. HBNnv DE BvRcHDwoDE holds the fourth part of a

carucate of land in Bnaucote, valued at 4r'' per ann., and

from, etc , he gave 5d., and for sheriff's aid 9d.
.+
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Itm. Rosnn'r oB Nonns holds the I of a knight's fee in
Colwyc valued at roo'., and from, etc., he gave rzd. yearly, etc,,
and for sheriff's aid rz'r.

Itm. Senne oE llenrz, who was the wife of JoHN or HEnrz,
holds the manor of GuNor.vns'roN in dower, of the inheritance
of John, her son, lvho is in the custody of Colin de Mol, valued
'at drc per ann., and from, etc., she gave, etc., 5.. 4d, per
ann., and for sherift's aid 6'. (See p. 45).

Itm. Relprr no Woorsunc (Woodborough) holds a carucate
of land in Woonsunc valued at roo",. and from, etc., he

gave, etc., 3'., learly, and for sheriff's aid 3'.
("Respeciatis in tergo ") Itrn. They said also that MartHBw

oR HevsRseoe holds the manor of KrxBwor,omaxs (Killantarsh)
valued at roos. per ann. And from, etc., he gave, etc., 2.. rold.,
and for sheriff's aid nothing I because he is of the free Wapentake
of S. de Bello Campo.

" De Cecilia de Menyl 4os, pro uno feodo militis in Kynewaldernerse.',

-(Testa 
de Nevill).

Pipe Roll rz Hen. III. Matthew de Hathersage and Alicia de
Criddeling paid zoo marks for having seizin of the land which was
Isabella Meisnell's, cousin of the said Matthew and Alice, which was
held of the king in chief.-(,, Yeatman,s Feud. Hist.,,'i. r95.)

Itm. Rornnr r,o BnBroN holds the manor of Wer,urorg with
its appurt: and it is valued at d8 per ann. And from, etc., he
gave, etc., 7'.8d., and for sheriff's aid, nothingl because of the
free Wapentake of the same.

Robert Briton of Walton, p,l. 4os. scrt"ge, 5 John. .! llalph Abbott
of Darley (rzzg-r247), conveyed to Robert, son of Robert de Waltorr
(Brito), etc., for his homage and service the whole land of Oggestonr
which the same Robert held of Ralph, son of Ralph de Wessington, to
hold to the said Robert, etc., and their heirs.,,-(,, Yeatman,s Feud.
Hist.," ii. 35o.

I{oger de Breton held \Yalton, 3o Ed. I.; another Robert had it
zo Edward III.

Itm. SnroN, the son of fluco, and Wrlr,ran, the son of
RrcuAnn, held the manor of GLArwELL. It is worth S marks per
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ann. And from, etc., he gave, etc., 23d., and for sheriff's aid

nothing ; because of the free Wapentake of the same.

Anno zt Hen. IIL, Simon de Glap*'ell holds half a fee in Glapwell,

and does suit. Anthony de IJeck holds half a fee in Glapwell of the fee

of Thomas de Glapwell, with suit bl the said Thomas,-("Yeatman's
Feud..Hist.," ii. r46.)

Itm, JoxN DE GREv holds the rnanor of ScnttlctNo lrith the

appurt : It is valued at A6 per ann, And from, etc., he paid

nothing I because he never gave to this kind of assessment

(" Geldas "), and for sheriff's aid nothing. (See the article on

Codnor Castle, p. 3t),
Itm. ReNulrir, son of ReNulps LE PoER, is the heir of

Non,lreNt'oN and PtNx'r'oN, whicl-r are in the keeping of our

lord the King and the Lady of Norton, And the said Ranulph

is under age: and they value it at roo'. per ann. And from, etc.,

he gave, etc.,4'.9]'r. and for sheriffs aid nothing, because of

the same free Wapentake.

z7 Hen. III.-lian : le Pocr held { fee of the Ilonour of Peverel, in

Penkeston.

Thomas, lorrl of Norton, occurs zr Ed.IIL in a tnuster roll of that

date, under " Alfreton."-(Yeatrnan's " Feud. Hist.," ii. 48t.)

" Sum of the pence froln both parts until thisPresent, dr3 8s 6td'"

Wapn'N'r'axn' ot' PEAK.

Itm. 'lhey say that Rosanr B.rssaL' holds a knight's fee irr

Haddon and Baslorv, and it is worth dzo per ann. And the

sheriffs of Derby never took ar.rything of the aforesaid lands con-

cerning suits of County, Hundreds, Views of l'rank Pledge'

Sheriff's I'urn, nor any other things, because it was alrvays in the

l.rands of the Bailiff of the Peak for the time being ; i.e., the

Bailiff received yearly for sheriff's aid for the said land 5'., ar.rd

notlring rnore.

Itrn. holds one knight's fee in Eyurr and

it is valued at dzo per ann. And he gives 4'. yearly for the

same ((. ll,"

z7 lLen. III. William de Morteyn holds one knight's fee in Eyanlrf

the king in chief, for rvhich he pays 4os.-(Testa de Nevill')

,
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Itm, " 11 " " n'k " holds a knight's fee in

Bakewell. It is valued at d3o per ann., and he gives nothing

to. . apaltrey

Anno z fohn.-Ralph Gernun paid d7 scutage for his fee in Bakewell.

-(Pipe 
Rolls.)

4 Ed. Il-William Gernon held a fee in Bakewell.

Itm. RrcsenD DE AsFoRD holds the manor of Asford valtled

at d3o per ann., and he gives rz'. yearly for sherifls aid to the

same bailiff.
Itm. Richard de . holds haif a knight's fee in

Bnrr.Bv valued at dro per ann. He gives z'. for the said aid to

the Bailiff.

Warner de Beelegh, aud afterwards his son Serlo, held this manor

about the reign of Richard I.

Itm. Hpr.tt<v DE DERLIiY hoids half the vill of Derley worth

6o'. per ann., and he gives z'. yearly for the aforesaid aid to the

bailiff.
4z Hen. IIL-Henry, son of l{enry de Derley'-(Pipe Rolls.)

Itm. trVrlr.rarl '6 DE D d. ville de Derleg," with

the son and heir of Andrew de Derleg. It is valued at 60'. per

ann,, and he gives z'. for the aid aforesaid.

Perhaps the former part should 1gafl-" William de l(en'l'al holds

half the vill of Derley (Gloaerl, The last 'd,' with the abbreviation,

is clearly for ' /' imidium : half,

33 Hen. IIL (I24g)-William de Grey paid 4o marks for having the

custody of the land anrl heir of Andrew de Derley.

Itm. SaupsoN DE SrRETLocn holds the manor of " . , . . 'ch "
(Haselba'rl'). It is worth 6o'. per ann., and he gives z'. for the

said aid to the same bailiff.

Itm. Peur-rNUS DE LANGTToN holds the manor of Tideswell.

It is valued at roo'. per ann. And he pays 4'. yearly for the aid

aforesaid to the same bailiff.

Anno 3J Hen. Ill.-Paulinus had a grant of markets and a fair in
Tydeswell-(" Yeatman's Feud. Hist,," iii. 5), For this privilege he

" (? " Wi// Gernora.")
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paid rr marks in the 48th of FIen. III. Cecily, rvidow of Paulinus,

occurs 4 Ed. I.
King John gave the vill of Tidiswelle with the appurtenances to

Thomas de Lameley for 6os. (per ann.\, payable at Peal< Castle, and it
descended to Monekino, his son, and he had two dattghters: one of

these died without an heir, and Master Paulinus de Pauntone

(? Langiton, ot f.anston v. " Launtone" ), who married the other

daughter, holds the whole village aforesaid. And Paulinus sold the

said vill to Richard Danyel in the time of I(ng Henry (III.), father ol

I(ing Edrvarti, and after the decease of the said Ilichard it descended

to John Daniel, his son, who is the present tenant.-(Hundred Rolls,

anno 3 Ed. L, xa, n75.)

Itm. RtcnenD DE VERNoN holds the manor of HnoooN and

Baslow. They are valued at dzo per ann.' and he gives

nothing for aid because King John, father of the present King,

attorned homage and service of the said manor to the lord the

Earl of Ferrers.

They also said upon their oath that the Castle of the Peak as

well as the Forest of Peak with other demesnes, viz.:-The
villages of Peak, Tadington, Prestclive, Bradwell, a carucate of

land in Hover Haddon, the third part of Hope, 'fhornhill, a

moiety of Aston, which are in the demesne of our lord the King,

are in the keeping of Wiliiarr de Horsenden now Bailiff of the

Peak."
(Excheguer Q.R. Misc: Minister's Accotutts,

tltudings-T Record Ofice.)


